American Council of Engineering Companies of Ohio
Northwest Ohio Region
2016 Scholarship Application

This year, ACEC’s NW Ohio Region will be awarding two (2) scholarships, one (1) at $2,000 and the other at $1,000. To qualify, a student must be a U.S. citizen pursuing a Bachelor’s degree in an Accreditation Board for Engineering & Technology (ABET)-approved engineering program or in an accredited land surveying program. Students must be entering their junior, senior, or fifth year in the Fall of 2016 to qualify. **Students graduating in December 2016 are not eligible.** Students must either be attending an accredited university in NW Ohio (i.e. – University of Toledo or Ohio Northern University) or have permanent residence within the ACEC NW Ohio Region and be attending another ABET-accredited university.

Your interest and commitment to the business and management of the profession are important. You are encouraged to reflect that throughout the application. **Applications and all supporting information must be submitted not later than February 26, 2016.**

Be as complete as possible while filling out this application. Each portion of the application has a specific point value. Judges will score each section separately. **Incomplete applications will not be considered.**

**Scoring**

- **Cumulative Grade Point Average:** 20 points
  A copy of your current transcript must be included with the application to verify the stated GPA.

- **Essay:** 30 points
  Essays must be typed or neatly printed. Points may be lost for poor grammar, incorrect spelling, illegibility, or lack of neatness. Proofread carefully.

- **Work Experience:** 20 points
  List your most recent work experience first and include any jobs held during high school. Indicate the year in school during which you held a particular position. Indicate if your work experience was in the form of work study, co-op, or practice. Clearly identify the nature of the business of the listed employer(s); in particular, note consulting engineering or land surveying firms. Be complete and accurate. List additional experiences on a separate sheet and attach if necessary. The more experience you list, the higher your potential score.

- **Recommendation:** 20 points
  A recommendation is needed from an engineering professor, a consulting engineer, or a land surveyor. Use the enclosed form – a letter is generally not sufficient. Greater weight will be given for a recommendation from a consulting engineer or land surveyor. **The evaluator must send the recommendation directly to the ACEC NW Ohio Region at the address provided.**

- **College Activities:** 10 points
  Indicate all college activities, including offices held in any organization. Be as complete as possible. If there are no activities, write “none.” The more activities you list, the higher your potential score.
2016 ACEC NW Ohio Scholarship Application

Include a certified grade transcript and clearly identify your cumulative grade point average on a four-point scale:

My GPA is ____________. 

________________________________________________________________________

General Information

Student ID No. ____________________________

Name________________________________________________________________________________

Home Address________________________________________________________________________

College Address _______________________________________________________________________

Phone: Home or Cell (___)__________________ School (___)______________________________

E-Mail Address________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Personal Information

Age __________ Date of Birth _____________________ Citizenship _______________________

Parent/Guardian Name _________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Current College/University

Name________________________________________________________________________________

Address ______________________________________________________________________________

________________________________________ Date admitted________________________

In the Fall of 2016, I will enter (indicate one) Junior year ☐ Senior year ☐ Fifth year ☐

Degree expected (with date)__________________________________________________________________

Complete this application and return it, along with your transcript and essay, to the address below. Applications must be received by February 26, 2016 for the applicant to be eligible:

ACEC NW Ohio Region

c/o Mr. Adam Hoff, PE, Principal

Stantec Consulting Services Inc.

4540 Heatherdowns Blvd., Ste. A

Toledo, Ohio 43614

Phone: 419.380.8910; Fax: 419.380.8920

E-mail: adam.hoff@stantec.com
**Educational Background**

College/University & Address ____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Dates of Attendance __________________________ Degree Awarded ___________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

College/University & Address ____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Dates of Attendance __________________________ Degree Awarded ___________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

College/University & Address ____________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Dates of Attendance __________________________ Degree Awarded ___________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Secondary School & City _________________________________________________________________

Dates of Attendance __________________________ Date of Graduation _________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Secondary School & City _________________________________________________________________

Dates of Attendance __________________________ Date of Graduation _________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________
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Work Experience (Use additional sheets and attach if necessary.)

List more recent work experience first.

Employer ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Dates ________ Total Time (Months) _______ Hrs/Weeks ______ Supervisor _______________________

Position _____________ Duties ____________________________

Year in School ________________ Type of Business __________

Employer ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Dates ________ Total Time (Months) _______ Hrs/Weeks ______ Supervisor _______________________

Position _____________ Duties ____________________________

Year in School ________________ Type of Business __________

Employer ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Dates ________ Total Time (Months) _______ Hrs/Weeks ______ Supervisor _______________________

Position _____________ Duties ____________________________

Year in School ________________ Type of Business __________

Employer ____________________________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Dates ________ Total Time (Months) _______ Hrs/Weeks ______ Supervisor _______________________

Position _____________ Duties ____________________________

Year in School ________________ Type of Business __________
College Activities (Use additional sheets and attach if necessary.)

Student Organizations

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Community Activities

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Athletic

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Other

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

_____________________________________________________________________________________

Essay

On a separate sheet of paper, write a short essay (approximately 500 words) on the following topic:

What do you believe are the most critical values/components of the consulting profession and how will you apply these to your career as an engineer or surveyor?

Your interest, understanding and commitment to the business and management of our profession are important and should be reflected in the essay.

Permission to Release Information

By signing this application, I authorize the ACEC NW Ohio Region to confirm and/or release any information included on this application.

Applicant’s Signature ____________________________ Date _____________

Advisor or Professor’s Signature ____________________________ Date _____________
2016 ACEC NW Ohio Scholarship Recommendation Form

Name of Student ___________________________________________

Name of School ___________________________________________

Degree Expected ___________________________________________

Date Expected _____________________________________________

__________________________

Your Name _______________________________________________

Title _____________________________________________________

Organization __________________________________________________________________________________________

You are (indicate one): Engineering Professor ☐ Consulting Engineer ☐ Land Surveyor ☐

Address ___________________________________________________

How long, how well, and in what capacity have you known the applicant? __________________________________________

__________________________

In the fall of 2016, this student will enter (indicate one): Junior year ☐ Senior year ☐ Fifth year ☐

Please rate the student in each of the following categories (rating 1-4, with 1 being the lowest and 4 the highest). Please provide brief notes and comments to support your rating of this applicant.

Academic potential ___________________ ____________________

Academic performance ___________________ ____________________

Cooperation ___________________ ____________________

Leadership ___________________ ____________________

Initiative ___________________ ____________________

Industriousness ___________________ ____________________

Dependability ___________________ ____________________

Courtesy ___________________ ____________________

Maturity ___________________ ____________________

Self-control ___________________ ____________________

Potential as a P.E. ___________________ ____________________

__________________________

Signature __________________________________________________ Date_________________________

Thank You. 
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CONFIDENTIAL